Pulmonary complications
=======================

Pulmonary complications in patients undergoing cancer treatment are common, estimated at 40--60%; the most common and important are infections and drug toxicity^\[^[@B1]^\]^.

Pulmonary infections
--------------------

Pulmonary infections are a major cause of morbidity and mortality in immunosuppressed patients. It has been reported that up to 70% of patients undergoing chemotherapy and 11--43% undergoing bone marrow transplantation will have a pulmonary infection^\[^[@B1]^\]^.

*Aspergillus* is the most common causative organism, infecting the airways, resulting initially in bronchopneumonia. The plain chest radiograph may be normal at this stage but nodular changes or consolidation will become apparent as the disease progresses. As the *Aspergillus* organisms invade the bronchopulmonary vasculature resulting in angioinvasive aspergillosis, multiple areas of consolidation secondary to infarction become apparent^\[^[@B1]^\]^. Computed tomography (CT) and plain radiographs are more than 90% accurate for the diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis^\[^[@B1]^\]^. The radiographic findings include multiple nodules demonstrating the halo sign (a rim of ground-glass opacification), rapidly enlarging, spherical, masklike opacities and cavitating lesions with an air crescent sign. Immunosuppressed patients are also susceptible to pulmonary infection secondary to *Candida*, cytomegalovirus and herpes simplex virus and many other opportunistic pathogens. The radiographic findings are non-specific and therefore a high index of suspicion should always be maintained^\[^[@B1]^\]^.

Pulmonary toxicity
------------------

Patients are at increased risk of developing pulmonary reactions secondary to chemotherapy agents.

Methotrexate pulmonary toxicity is well documented in the literature, with incidence from 0.3 to 12% reported^\[^[@B2]^\]^. Symptoms usually develop within weeks of the onset of treatment and include fever, dyspnoea, persistent non-productive cough, and/or rash. The disease then develops rapidly into an infiltrative lung pattern, resulting in respiratory failure. Severe hypoxemia is consistently present. Mild peripheral eosinophilia is present in 40% of patients^\[^[@B1]^\]^.Non-specific interstitial pneumonia (NSIP) is the most common manifestation of methotrexate-induced lung disease ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Bronchiolitis obliterans-organizing pneumonia (BOOP)/cryptogenic organizing pneumonia (COP), interstitial pneumonitis, and non-cardiogenic pulmonary oedema may also be seen^\[^[@B1]^\]^. Chest radiographs reveal ill-defined reticular opacities, ground-glass opacity, or consolidation with a basal prominence. The most common finding on high-resolution CT (HRCT) is ground-glass change. Diffuse bilateral infiltrates or dense consolidation with air bronchograms are also recognised. If COP is present, nodular areas of consolidation, centrilobular nodules, branching linear opacities, and bronchial dilatation can also be found ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})^\[^[@B3]^\]^. The pulmonary changes of methotrexate toxicity are usually reversible, unlike other cytotoxic drugs^\[^[@B1]^\]^. Figure 1Axial CT section demonstrating subpleural ground-glass change in a patient with NSIP. Figure 2Axial CT section demonstrating multifocal ground-glass and consolidation, with an area of peribronchial linear consolidation extending to the left oblique fissure (arrow), typical of cryptogenic organizing pneumonia.

Cyclophosphamide is used in the treatment of various forms of leukaemia and lymphomas and before bone marrow or stem cell transplantation. The rate of cyclophosphamide-induced pulmonary toxicity is approximately 1%.Risk factors for developing pulmonary toxicity include concomitant radiation therapy, use of other cytotoxic agents known to be associated with lung toxicity (e.g. bleomycin), and exposure to high concentrations of oxygen^\[^[@B4]^\]^.There are 2 clinical patterns of pulmonary toxicity associated with cyclophosphamide: an acute pneumonitis that occurs early in the course of treatment and a chronic, progressive, fibrotic process that may occur after prolonged therapy. The acute form can be reversible if cyclophosphamide is discontinued and steroid therapy commenced early. Chronic cyclophosphamide pneumonitis is regarded as an irreversible entity, which takes the form of progressive pulmonary fibrosis with respiratory failure^\[^[@B4]^\]^.On plain radiographs and HRCT bilateral reticular or nodular diffuse opacities are the hallmarks of early- and late-onset pulmonary toxicity. In the acute stage of pneumonitis, the abnormalities may only be detected on HRCT, which reveals ground-glass opacities predominantly in the periphery of the upper lobes. The radiographic opacities of chronic pneumonitis have a more fibrotic appearance involving mostly mid and upper lung regions. Pneumothorax may develop as a complication.

Bleomycin is used for the treatment of head and neck carcinomas, germ cell tumours, and lymphoma, and can lead to pulmonary toxicity in up to 10% of cases^\[^[@B5]^\]^. Risk factors for lung toxicity are the same as those associated with cyclophosphamide toxicity and, in addition, combination therapy with cyclophosphamide or granulocyte-colony stimulating factor and renal failure^\[^[@B6]^\]^. A variety of adverse reactions to bleomycin have been reported, including chronic interstitial fibrosis, hypersensitivity-type disease, and COP. Pneumonitis with pulmonary fibrosis can develop 6--8 weeks after the onset of treatment^\[^[@B7]^\]^. Chest radiographs may show reticulation and ground-glass opacity; consolidation with a predominant subpleural and lower lobe predominance with generalized loss of lung volume may also occur. HRCT findings reflect the pattern of pulmonary toxicity but sometimes reveal multiple pulmonary nodules, which may mimic metastatic disease but have the histologic characteristics of COP^\[^[@B3]^\]^.

Central nervous system complications
====================================

Central nervous system (CNS) complications in paediatric oncology are well recognised following chemotherapy and stem cell transplantation. However, there are a lack of clinical studies documenting its incidence and clinical pattern, particularly in adolescents.

A single-centre retrospective analysis of CNS complications in 950 paediatric patients treated between 1992 and 2004 by chemotherapy or haematopoietic stem transplantation revealed that infection (26.8%) was the most common complication, followed by toxicity (25.6%), neoplasms (13.4%), vascular (10.9%) and metabolic disturbances (8.5%)^\[^[@B8]^\]^. The mechanism remained unclear in 14% of patients. The mortality from CNS complications was estimated at 23.7%. Neoplastic disorders had the worst prognosis, with 50% mortality; metabolic complications fared better with no deaths seen in this group.

Infection
---------

The incidence of cerebral infections complicating chemotherapy or stem cell transplant varies between 2 and 14%, the most common causative organism being *Aspergillus* (30--50%)^\[^[@B8]^\]^. Various other pathogens are also found including *Pseudomonas*, *Listeria*, human herpes virus 6, herpes zoster and toxoplasmosis.

The radiological manifestations of CNS infections can be divided into the following pathologic entities: (i) focal lesions, (ii) invasive sinusitis, (iii) cerebral infarction, (iv) demyelination, (v) encephalitis and (vi) meningitis/hydrocephalus^\[^[@B8]^\]^.

Cerebral aspergillosis is responsible for more than 90% of CNS abscesses and focal lesions in the immunocompromised^\[^[@B8]^\]^. On CT the lesions are typically found in the basal ganglia and juxtacortical white matter and appear as areas of low attenuation with little or no mass effect and no enhancement. On magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), these lesions are of intermediate signal intensity on T2-weighted imaging with a rim of higher signal. Wedge-shaped lesions in the cerebral cortex can also be found as a result of infarction secondary to occlusion of the intracerebral vessels by the aspergillus hyphae^\[^[@B9]^\]^.

Cerebral toxoplasmosis should also be considered in the differential diagnosis of intracerebral focal lesions in immunocompromised patients, although this complication is less commonly encountered in this group of patients. Lesions are typically found in the basal ganglia and enhance post contrast^\[^[@B9]^\]^.

Invasive fungal sinusitis is a severe infection of the paranasal sinuses that can involve all of the head and neck structures. The infection is fatal unless aggressive surgical debridement and systemic antifungals are instituted. The most common causative organisms are *Aspergillus* and mucormycosis^\[^[@B8]^\]^. On CT, early diagnosis of fungal sinusitis is suggested by the presence of opacification in one or more paranasal sinus in the absence of a fluid level. Bone destruction becomes more apparent as the disease progresses with intracranial and intraorbital extension. MRI is more sensitive for the detection of intraorbital and intracranial extension^\[^[@B8]^\]^.

Viral infection may cause various clinical entities, ranging from infarctions secondary to vasculitis (e.g. leptomeningeal vasculopathy seen with herpes zoster), encephalitis (seen with herpes viruses, cytomegalovirus and Epstein--Barr virus) and progressive multifocal leucoencephalopathy, a demyelinating disorder secondary to JC virus (although there have been reports of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) secondary to chemotherapy)^\[[@B9],[@B10]\]^.

CNS drug toxicity
-----------------

Multiple chemotherapy agents are responsible for CNS complications. The frequency of CNS complications varies between 1.6 and 10.3%^\[^[@B8]^\]^. Cyclosporin is the most common cause of such complications, which typically result in symmetric signal change in the cortex and juxtacortical white matter of the posterior cerebral circulation^\[^[@B11]^\]^. Methotrexate CNS toxicity leads to a symmetric leucoencephalopathy, involving the subcortical white matter ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and basal ganglia. A severe form of necrotising leucoencephalopathy can also be seen with multiple foci of T2 hyperintensity with avid contrast enhancement^\[^[@B12]^\]^. Other chemotherapy agents that can induce CNS toxicity include cytarabin, ifosfamide and vincristine^\[^[@B13]^\]^. Figure 3Methotrexate leucoencephalopathy. Axial T2-weighted MRI (TR 4350, TE 106 ms) showing hyperintense foci within both centra semiovale (short arrows), with corresponding restricted diffusion on apparent diffusion coefficient map (arrow heads).

Cranial irradiation can potentiate the CNS toxicity of chemotherapy agents and produce diffuse signal change predominantly within the periventricular white matter associated with cerebral atrophy and focal lesions that resemble small vessel infarcts^\[^[@B14]^\]^.

Secondary CNS neoplasms
-----------------------

Secondary brain malignancy occurs in up to 5% of patients. The most common malignancy is high-grade glioma followed by primitive neuroectodermal tumours. Meningiomas and low-grade gliomas also occur^\[^[@B8]^\]^. The most important predictors for the development of secondary malignancy are CNS leukaemia and cranial irradiation dose.

Thromboembolic disease
----------------------

Cerebral infarction results from various causes, including sinus venous occlusive disease ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), tumour emboli, cytotoxic and cerebral irradiation and infections (as described earlier). Cerebral infarction has been reported in 6--38% of patients following chemotherapy and bone marrow transplant^\[^[@B8]^\]^. Figure 4Coronal T1-weighted MRI (TR 472, TE 9.7 ms) showing thrombus within the left transverse sinus (short arrow) and a temporal lobe cortical vein (long arrow), with swelling of the left temporal lobe (arrowheads), consistent with an infarct.

CNS metabolic effects
---------------------

Metabolic abnormalities may also be seen during the treatment of patients with chemotherapy, including hyperosmolar hyperglycaemia, lactic acidosis, vitamin B~1~ deficiency. Extrapontine myelinosis may be seen, typically presenting with hyperintense lesions in the basal ganglia with restricted diffusion and lack of enhancement. Pontine lesions may also be encountered.

Musculoskeletal complications
=============================

Osteonecrosis
-------------

Osteonecrosis of the bone is seen as a complication of treatment of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) and lymphoma, usually reported in children following corticosteroid therapy. In general terms osteonecrosis involving the metaphysis or diaphyseal regions of bone are referred to as medullary bone infarcts, and lesions involving the epiphyses are referred to as avascular necrosis (AVN), both being secondary to cellular death. AVN is typically painful; medullary bone infarcts may be clinically silent. The spectrum of osteonecrosis in adolescents and young adults is poorly documented in the literature.

A recent study examined the incidence of AVN in ALL patients aged 15--55 years. The highest incidence of AVN, estimated at 15%, was found in patients less than 20 years old^\[^[@B15]^\]^. Another report on AVN in children with ALL also found a higher incidence in older children^\[^[@B16]^\]^. Strauss *et al*.^\[^[@B16]^\]^ also predicted that as an increasing number of younger adults receive ALL treatment according to paediatric rather than adult protocols with an associated higher dose intensity of steroids, there would be an increased incidence of AVN in adolescents. The proposed mechanism of corticosteroid-induced AVN in adolescents attributes physiologic changes, such as epiphyseal closure and changes in circulating hormone levels in the maturing bones of adolescents, as the most important factors rendering bones susceptible to steroid-induced changes.

Most cases of AVN in childhood occur within the first 2 years after diagnosis; cases in adolescents and young adults tend to occur more than 2 years after the start of ALL therapy, hence a high index of suspicion during post-therapy follow-up should be maintained^\[[@B15],[@B16]\]^. The joints most commonly affected are the hips and shoulders although involvement of multiple joints has also been described^\[^[@B15]^\]^.

Plain radiographs are normal in the acute stages and the earliest changes are only seen after several weeks. These include trabecular mottling, followed by focal sclerosis and osteopenia. After a few months, radiolucencies are demonstrated reflecting subchondral collapse. The joint space is preserved at this stage. Later there is articular surface flattening and sclerosis followed by collapse, joint space narrowing and degenerative changes.

The reported frequency of osteonecrosis with MRI screening varies from 0 to 44% depending on the type of therapy administered. The sensitivity of MRI is high for the detection of AVN ranging from 90 to 95%; use of gadolinium increases early detection^\[^[@B17]^\]^. MRI findings of osteonecrosis include decreased signal intensity in the subchondral region on T1- and T2-weighted images, suggesting oedema in early disease. The next stage is characterized by a reparative process (reactive zone) and shows low signal intensity on T1-weighted scans and high signal intensity on T2-weighted scans. A serpentine margin with low and high peripheral zones on T2-weighted spin echo images (the so-called double line sign) is characteristic; classically there is enhancement following gadolinium administration on T1-weighted images ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Osteonecrosis on T2-weighted images appears as focal areas of increase signal. Advanced AVN is characterized by deformity of the articular surface and by calcification, which are easily detected with radiography and CT. Figure 5Coronal T1 (TR 470, TE 11 ms) and post gadolinium T1 fat saturated images of a proximal tibial infarct in a patient with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, showing the classic enhancing serpiginous margin.

Planar bone scintigraphy can also be used for the detection of AVN with a reported sensitivity of 55%^\[^[@B18]^\]^. The appearances are non-specific with areas of reduced activity reflecting avascularity and areas of increased activity implying increased osteoblastic activity within revascularisation or degenerative changes secondary to joint collapse. Bone scintigraphy equipped with a pinhole collimator has greater sensitivity for diagnosing AVN than bone scintigraphy using a high-resolution parallel-hole collimator^\[^[@B19]^\]^. The appearance of medullary bone infarction on bone scintigraphy varies depending on the timing of the study in relation to the insult. Initially, in the first few days after infarction, photopenia or normal uptake is seen. Later increased uptake is observed, secondary to revascularisation via periosteal vessels. Old bone infarcts vary in appearance, depending on the degree of revascularisation. In areas of adequate revascularisation, the appearance may return to normal after a few months. Areas of avascular bone are seen as persistent photopenic foci.

Hepatic veno-occlusive disease
==============================

Hepatic veno-occlusive disease (VOD) is a well-recognised complication of haematopoetic stem cell transplant, occurring in approximately a quarter of all paediatric and young adult patients^\[^[@B20]^\]^, but can also be seen in the setting of Wilms tumour treatment (an uncommon tumour in the adolescent population), with an incidence of approximately 5%; abdominal irradiation is a risk factor for its development^\[^[@B21]^\]^. There have been reports of VOD developing during the treatment of other malignancies including rhabdomyosarcoma^\[^[@B22]^\]^ and CNS tumours^\[^[@B23]^\]^. A pre-existing structural abnormality, such as a metastasis associated with a solid tumour, also predisposes to the condition^\[^[@B24]^\]^.

Hepatic VOD manifests typically with tender hepatomegaly, fluid retention, weight gain and jaundice. Pathologically the primary event is injury to sinusoidal endothelial cells, leading ultimately to narrowing and fibrosis of central veins with resulting obstruction of liver blood flow and is more appropriately termed sinusoidal obstruction syndrome (SOS) rather than VOD^\[^[@B25]^\]^. Clinical diagnostic criteria (Seattle and Baltimore criteria) are generally used to diagnose VOD/SOS^\[[@B26],[@B27]\]^, although liver biopsy remains the gold standard but has attendant risks in thrombocytopenic patients.

On ultrasound examination it has been suggested that reversal of flow within a segment of the portal vein suggests the diagnosis of VOD/SOS^\[^[@B28]^\]^, however the liver frequently appears normal. The main the role of imaging is to exclude other conditions that mimic VOD/SOS, for example Budd--Chiari syndrome (BCS), in which hepatic vein Doppler traces may be abnormal and comma-shaped collateral vessels can be seen. Non-visualisation of the hepatic vein/inferior vena cava (IVC) confluence may also be observed in BCS ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Given that VOD/SOS and BCS cause obstruction to liver outflow, it is perhaps unsurprising that there are reports of similar findings in both conditions on MRI^\[^[@B29]^\]^. The most important differentiator between the conditions is patency of the major hepatic veins and IVC in VOD/SOS. Figure 6Axial contrast-enhanced portal venous phase CT showing central enhancement, collateral vessels (short arrows) and ascites (arrow head) in a patient with BCS. The hepatic veins could not be visualised in this case.

Pancreatitis
============

Acute pancreatitis is an uncommon complication of chemotherapy. Causative agents include [l]{.smallcaps}-asparginase, cisplatin, high-dose cytosine arabinoside, corticosteroids, cyclophosphamide and ifosfamide^\[^[@B30]^\]^. The diagnosis of acute pancreatitis may be suggested on ultrasound, which shows inflammation of the pancreas with focal reduced echogenicity and possible surrounding free fluid. Ultrasound can be used during follow-up to detect complications such as pseudocysts. Despite the associated radiation burden, CT is probably the most useful modality in the setting of acute pancreatitis ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), with higher sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis and detection of complications, particularly pseudoaneurysms that can be missed on ultrasound. Figure 7Axial contrast-enhanced CT section in a patient with acute pancreatitis complicating [l]{.smallcaps}-asparginase therapy, showing areas of pancreatic necrosis (short arrows) and marked peripancreatic inflammatory change (long arrow).

Conclusion
==========

The complications seen in adolescent patients undergoing cancer treatment are varied. The relative frequency of treatment-related complications in paediatric and adolescent patients is not well documented and this data would be of interest to adapt strategies to prevent or ameliorate the effects of the most frequent complications within the two groups of patients. This review provides an overview of the potential role imaging has to play in the management of adolescent patients who have cancers, beyond diagnosis, staging and response assessment.
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